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FAIRLEAD:
FnAsEn PowEn @
SolJADnoN HEWS -?- '

November, I NunbEr

, 'NOW CJGAR ?H[S,.
F R A S E R,S FIRST AN N UAL AU CTION

Sklppers: Ever wondered what to do with that Eail ing "glzmo"
that's been taklng up vaLuable sPace Ln the basetrEnt
for ao long?

First Matesi Having problems with what to buy the skipper for
christnas?

Now's your chance to nake everyone h?ppy'. Any article

Dertainlna 16 uo.if"g tnat vou would l ike-to sel1 (dlspose of)
ii-.il""i'n?.i- sii""-silrtn ( oi r'euctione""\ zr 2? ? -? 98r wtth brlef
e;;;ipii;; ana price expected, then br lng it to:

' Oelta Town & Country Inn'
6005 Hishway #I7 , DeLt'a '
i iuhsoeY - ilovember 22nd at I9J0 hrs'

If you coul-d bring your artlcl-es a.few minutos ?ar1y lt
wouLd be .ppr"li.t"al- 

-prlce-oi admisElon $2'50 a;nd 1drt o{ alL saJ'es
i.-""uii"oi," io help defray cost of our monthly socials-' con€ one'

;;r;=;:i-i; our--aiireiettt- novirnber neeting foi.e fun fll1ed and

ii"' i l i i[r"- """"t 
ng. re].r your frlends fron other squa'lfons'

N.B. Conplete boats wiLL.not be sold at  th ls auct lon wi thout the
written consenr or ooth skipper and first nate' and at least
one neutral witness.

cash bar, coffee and sandwiches as usual'

e ,@$



FRASER'S TRAINING DEPARIMENT - 1979-80

Lt/c stan DickinsonTRAINING OFFICER

BOATING COURSE - RICHMOND

BOATING COURSE - LADNER

ADVANCED,/ELECTIVE C OURSES

TRAINING AIDS--tfrITEFEfrSoN

SUPPIIES

Res. 946-?954
B]u.s. 2?3-86)I
or 2?3-858r

Res. 274-+887
Res. 277-798I
Re€. 946-2701
Res, 943-4078
Res. 2?7-4924

MONDAY #I
Bruce owen
cene Gauthier

Instructor
Proctor
Assistants

#2
Harry Fane
Jack Thomas
Ceo. Viens

#2
Bruce Bell
Ed Neschki
Ed odette

#2
Ken vli iLlians
Bert Stones

Glen Young
Dave Gunn
Ton Wafker
Tony Merry

-suPPLY oFFrcER

INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF

BOATING - RICHMOND -
Instructor
Proctors

ACCELERATED CTASS

Instructor
Proctors

BOAIINC - RICHMOND

Instructor
Proctors

BOAUNG - RICHMOND

Instructor
Proctors

BOATING - LADNER -
Insiructor
Proctors

MONDAY #I

- Bri.an smith
- John Lewisch

Gary Jones

- Bruce Hood
- Jim Devries

Sue Devries

YACHT CLUB . TUESDAY

- Des McManus
- Terry Ezart

Gary Rosval

- WEDNESDAY #1

- Verne Lowe
- Bob Baird

Don Delves

Sue Dyck
Brian sxnith

Randy Lutman
Jin Carney

carollm Hoffman

Boyd lvens Res, 91t3-2698

Martin Hoffman Res. 2?? -4924

\ 
ACCEI]ERATED CLASS



,/

INSfRUCIION STAFF
BOA1INC - IADNER - WED\ESDAY

Instructor
Proctors

Instruetor
Asslstants

ADVANCED - ELECTIVE COURSES
SEAMANSHIP POWER - RICHMOND - THURSDAY

Instructor - John Jones
Assistants - various Guest Speak€rs

SEAMNSHIP SAI', - RICHMOND - WEDNESDAY
Instructor - George Schurnan

ADVANCED PILOTING - LADNER - IUESDAY

- Harry Bergenstein
- Ron Johannson

Alan EIdred

- John Moran
- Hugh S tansfield

lves Wensley
JUNIOR NAVIOATOR - ISAW. YACHT CI,UB

Instructor - Bovd Ivens
Asslstant - Caiol Quarternain

INSIRUCTOR TRAINING - RICHMOND - THURSDAY
Instructor - Norm Dyck

Navigator, Weather, Marine Maintenance and li4arine Electronles are
not belng offered this tralning year. The reason for thls being
insufficient nunbers ln the classes, A concensus of opinion froi
instructors, past & present indlcates tt is not practical unless a
class of five or nore can be arranged. These courses vfllL be
offered again next year.
one claas 1s currently underway for Instuctor Tralning & another
to comnence in Jan. with Carol Quartermain ae instructor,
A11 the classes listed above are in ful-l session & progres8ing
entLus iastical-ly. In the Boating Courses we have 1i6 6nro1led in
Richmond & 98 enrolLed in Ladner for a total ot 2I4. I}.Ls ?g/80
Training season shows an incr€ase of weLl over JOfi fron the past
two or three years.
our tralning staff this year numbers 45 nembers, thls lnclualed
training offlqers, in€tructors, proctors & assistants on a reg.
basis but does not include guest speakers, occasslonal aseistAnts
or any other assistance outside C,P.S. nenbership.
A tremendous voie of than-ks and appreciation to aL1 those actively
supporting Fraaer's lraj.ning prograrn & especiaLly to
Bruce Be1I from Van. Squadron who is helping us in Rich
as a boating instructor.
I will. have another report next issue, Anyone wishi
to contribute to these reports pls. contact ne anyt

Respectfully submitted,
It/c stan Dickinson



october 's Meet ing

our 'nlx and mingle octoberfest" which was held on
Oct. 26th at the Town & Courtry In]r turned out to be a gleat
success. lhanks to this enjoyabLe eveningr many of us are
now abLe to attach names to the fanil iar faces of our fe11ow
nenbers.

The big surprise of the evening turned out to be a
Corunander's quj.z. lhis quiz was both informative and ex-
tremely valuable in establishing the tone for the thene of
"Getting to Know You",

I'n sure we alL look forward to
frlendshlps and estabtishlng nany nore
out our future me€tinga,

A special thanks ls extended to
so hard to make this past meetj.ng such

t** t+i t+t t*********

reinforcing these ne1{
new friend,shlps through-

all those who worked
a delightful one.

linda odette

CHANCE 0F ADDRESS - please let Andy
so that you nay

and Propwash and
Nat1ona1. Phon€

ConLey know of any changes
keep on recelving FairlEad
that we nay in turn inforn
Andv aL 277-0960.

We are plannlng on having an Instructor's lraining Courso
starting in January and ',vould appreclato those who are
inter€stad in taking this courae to phone CarolJm Hoffman at
2?? -t+9?+. thls wll. l be the second I.l. Cours€ glv€n thls year,

DONATIONS ? ! l le would be very grateful for any donatlon or
prize that wo could give at our Xmas Dance to
help enllven everyone's spj.rlts. Phone Marg,
Ha11iday, 2?4-2352 lhanks.

*

XMAS DINNER& DANCE Decenber l4th

*

- Richmond Inn
Detail,s will be sent out next newEletter - - - -Meanwhile, the tickets are available from a1l
members oi rne E;6;iiiv=-E;ii-Afl linc in-
structors. Students ar6 more than welc6rne to
attend,



I BOOKS cooKs
Practica!-.!l3a!he! igEgge5tinE $?'95

fhe author clearly demonstrates how
ii 1J posstute to rElate the evidence
iio""a'""a abovs us to factors "vhich
iirect, or are going to affect the
weather.
Verv coroprehensive book. ' i{e I1
ill lstraied, nunerous color photos
oi cioua foinatlons, excellent ex-
pft".iio" and diagran on 'apparent
wind'  .

revlEwEd bY Vlrginia 
"{alkBr

Long Beach seafood

2 cans crean of shrimP aoup
2 tbsp, sherry
2 snall cans button mushroons

(dralneal)
+ c. slivered almondg
l lb. crabneat, fresh or frozen
I tl. snrinp, fresh or frozen
;ticed cheddar cheese or whlte

cheese
Paprika

Place condensed aoup in a 2 qt.
casserole & stlr ln SherrY'
nushrooms & atmonds. Fold in
seafood gently & cover with one
iaver of-sIlcid ch€Ese. sPrln}l
wtih paprika. !o bake, Place in
'100 oven, uncovered ror r nr.
Serve over hot ftuffy rice.
Noter Lobster & Prawns nay be

used aE subst l tutes.
serveg 0

A SECOND LOOKS
Scuba dlvlng nay harn unborn

According t'o a Texas researcher, acuba or skin dlvlng.is
ii i i lv t6 severel'v harn f€tuEes in -pregnant. 

women' T!::
; ';;;i";; i"i i"i l"ro. tire nurnuer of-woilen dj'vers ls lncraaslng
it-ioi-i- v:."i. Experiments with sheep' v'hich ar€ more reslstant
iJ ini ieita" than irunans ' showed that- in diveE over 50 feet the
ii"ri '-or-i l i.t i"g the fetus, perhaps fatal'1"v, is high'


